
W.C.R.O. Will of Willam Grene of Lighthorne  1559. 
  

 In the name of God Amen in the year of our Lord  ------- the tenth day of May I 

William Grene sick in body but perfect of memory make this my last will & testament in 

manner & form as hereafter followeth 

First I beqeath my soul to almighty God & our blessed Lady saint mary and all the saints in 

heaven to pray for me and my body to be buried in the churchyard of saint Lawrence 

Item I bequeath to the mother church two pence    

Item I bequeath to my parish church twelve pence      

Item I bequeath to be bestowed amongst poor people at my burying five shillings    

Item I bequeath to Jone my daughter twenty six shillings and eight pence     

Item to Elsabeth my daughter twenty six shillings and eight pence     

Item to Annes my daughter twenty six shillings and eight pence      

Item to Margaret my daughter   twenty six shillings and eight pence    And Dorrethy my wife 

to pay the one half and Mary my daughter the other half at the age of twenty one years also I 

will that Dorrethy my wife shall pay my debts that I owe to Leonard Jecock of her part and 

Mary my daughter shall pay her three sisters four pounds of good & lawful money of England 

which I give the above named at the age of twenty one years  also I will that if any of the 

children die  their parts to remain to the others & so from one to any other    

The residue of my goods movable & Immovable not bequeathed I give them to Dorrethy my 

wife & Mary my daughter to be parted equally betwixt them whom I make my sole executors 

also I will that Mary my daughter shall have the copy of my house & Dorrethy my wife to 

occupy half with her so long as she is widow in all manner performed   

These being my overseers John Townsend and Thomas Mason  

These being witnesses John Randle John Knight Robert Maunton Allyn Townsend with 

others.                

 Proved before Rev.Turnbull at Lighthorne 27th day of April 1559. 

 

 


